Influence of gender on the response to hemodynamic overload after myocardial infarction.
After myocardial infarction (MI), the left ventricle (LV) undergoes ventricular remodeling characterized by progressive global dilation, infarct expansion, and compensatory hypertrophy of the noninfarcted myocardium. Little attention has been given to the response of remodeling myocardium to additional hemodynamic overload. Studies have indicated that gender may influence remodeling and the response to both MI and hemodynamic overload. We therefore determined 1) structural and function consequences of superimposing hemodynamic overload (systemic hypertension) on remodeling myocardium after a MI and 2) the potential influence of gender on this remodeling response. Male and female Dahl salt-sensitive and salt-resistant rats underwent coronary ligation, resulting in similar degrees of MI. One week post-MI, all rats were placed on a high-salt diet. Four groups were then studied 4 wk after initiation of high-salt feeding: MI female, MI female + hypertension, MI male, and MI male + hypertension. Hypertension-induced pressure overload resulted in additional comparable degrees of myocardial hypertrophy in both females and males. In females, hypertension post-MI resulted in concentric hypertrophy with no additional cavity dilation and no measurable scar thinning. In contrast, in males, hypertension post-MI resulted in eccentric hypertrophy, further LV cavity dilation, and scar thinning. Physiologically, concentric hypertrophy in post-MI hypertensive females resulted in elevated contractile function, whereas eccentrically hypertrophied males had no such increase. Female gender influences favorably the remodeling and physiological response to hemodynamic overload after large MI.